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TERRORS OF I MEXICAN PRISON FOLD 01 
AMERICAN REFUGEE 10 ESCAPED ROLF 

DEAD, FROM THE REBEL OROZCO'S CLUTCHES

Keep the Skin
Clean and Soft

MILKISH LIDS HID I 
HOT TIME WITH MOOSE I ONE DOLLAR GAS

When You 
Conk With

The Fire Bums
Only While in Use

The Cheap, Cleanly Fuel that Reduces Drudgery 
to the Minimum and Keeps the Kitchen Free 

from Coal Hods and Ash Pans

Humors of the akin are esperlallr Rn|d(D„ of Mllkllh though, they 
prevalent In the spring. lhere is wepe |n thti oiljilte of the big game 
nothing more annoying than to have country yesterday afternoon when it 
irritation of the skin and disfiguring was reported that a large moose was
en.Btious breaking out to mar the seen swimming in the Keunebeecasis eruptions breaking out to m rlv<?r when the animal *as discover-
beauty of the complexion. a pelt> of youngsters put off in

Internal treatments are slow and a lx,at ahj gave chase Aftei a ha id 
un saus tac tory in results, but you can pail they succeeded in coming up with 
depend vn Ur. Chase a Olutment to the uioose. which at ouve lamed at 
heal up the sores'and bring laeting light angles and evaded us puisuers 
relief. . Calrtte pore-clogglug powders, me bo,-, however vonuuued the
Dr Chases Ointment cleans out the * base, and the moose seeing that it
pores of the skin and make. It son mold not . , ape, allowed the boat to 
smooth aud healthy. It la a tuod fv. come alongside
the skin and a Ueautltier of the gvea' 1 youngsters then made the corn
et value mon mi.stake of thinking a bull moose

Ktoema. salt rheum, psoriasis, chaf van be beaten with anything except a 
Ing aud all forms of itching skin riflo bullet, as they reached out and
disease soon yield to the southing, caught the annual by the thick ban
healing Influence of this well kuov\ n on his shoulders. 1 his lord or the' 
«Ointment. It is indispensable in the forest stood this treatment for a few 
home where there are babies and minutes, ami then quietly hooked his 
■vouug children antlers under the bottom of the small

boat and upset it, the occupants of 
which were totally taken by surprise, 
and paid for their fun by having to 
cling to the boat until help arrived 

I from the shore.
I In the meantime the bull succeeded 
in getting to the beach and vanished 

forest, where, doubtless, he is 
at present thinking of the cruelty of 
mankind in general

1

S
You control, per’ectly, the use of your fuel when you 
cook with One OMIar Gas, which Is never out of your 
range, can be lighted at any moment and turned off in 
an instant You burn only the exact amount needed 
for what you are cooking. For the ordinary family, the 
gas bill, for culinary purposes,-need not exceed a dollar 
and fifty cents a month.
Food cooked with One Dollar Gaa loses far lesa from 
shrinkage, and retains, to a much greater extent, 1U 
nutritive qualities, natural Juices and flavor than when 
the coal range is used.
A hearty Invitation is extended to you and your friends 
to attend the Fres Demonstration of the great advant
ages of One Dollar Qas to be given in our showrooms 
on Saturday afternoon, from 3 until 5 o'clock.

Our Extensive Line ef Modern Gas Stoves and Rentes
comprises many styles and elses. thus enabling us to 
cater to the needs of any home, boarding house, hotel 
or restaurant. We supply any stove or range either for 
cash or on the monthly payment plan.

Drop in end See Them

■

m ATTtar l

t*
A favorite Model in Our Urge Variety 

of Gas Stoves and RangesTelephone Subscribers x ic—r!H
1 The Saint John Railway CompanyPLEASE ADD TO 1

YOUR DIRECTORIES lu the
Showrooms - Cor. Dock and Union Street»

' & v;Main 2510 Austin, Mrs. H. A. resi 
deuce ôo Ait. Pleasant Ave.

Main 1816-12 Armstrong. Mrs. M
residence 11 Orange.

Main 1213-31 Brittain. W XV., rest 
deuce u ; Main, number 
changed from Main 2170 21! 

Main 1213-31.

OBITUARY. JM
Mrs. Mary McColgan 

The death touk place on Friday at 
her home 69 Brussels street, of Mrs 
Mary Ann McColgan. widow uf Tho. 
McColgan The deceased lady "us 
.i native of Coleraine, It eland She 
is survived by ot.e sun. A. T. McCol 
gun. druggist in Cambridge. Mass..

daughter who resided with 
R\ Aid. Thomas J. McPherson 

Mrs McColgan was in 
ear of her age and had 

health fur some time 
ft leads heard uf her

$m :J fjto Ï-1/ Xge K, 
lutte.

Main 2197-42 Bell. Ceoi 
deuce 251 Citai 

Roth. 16-61 Burnett, O. H resident e 
Fair vale, Ruthesa>.

Main 2283-11 Cuvber. I. B. residence 
173 Mill, number changed 
from Main ISl-i _*i tu Main 
2283-11

I
ii h /aud one

is a nephew 
the b.itli 
been ill f 
A large vire 
death with regret.

>Here is a Whisky f>C
alii A

le uf
Main 1640-11 Vat.iu i: Hugh, resilience

„ juLihS' i- F -vouer WitliaT- Maxwell.
Mam 244011 l u» au. , g \lr6 Hughes 40 Furl land street.
Main Celts Crawford A resi North End. received word Friday ofIZ S re.,- o''*Avril::: MlsTSTo H„',rn ht “rœtitX^JÿV
Main 2306 IMheitv. Hebert, resi : luce will regret to learn uMlia death 

58 liutsfleld.

»ï. K. BARTON tON LEFT), AND HIS PARTNER, JOHN ANDERSON, ged and aged until it has 
attained a velvety smoothness.
amidnight, removed the blanket» we 

had hung over the hole in the wall, 
saw what we had done and dragged 
us out to the solitary cells

We spent five days in these veils 
water. On the fourth 

ly Insane I gu 
tiie little hole

BY T. K. BARTON. «

\m 'Jr;(An American Refugee from Mexico.)
My experience in Mexico was ter

rible.
1 «m 34. My home Is In Marini, 

Texas My partner is John Anderson, 
an Englishman, from Boston, 25 years 
old. Two months ago, when we were 
in El Paso. Texua, we made up our 
uilnds to

We lai
evening. The rebels held the town. 
We Intended to get jobs in the lum
ber camp at Madera. A Me 
up to us and told us to walk up some 
stone steps to the entry way of a 
bunk which was closed. After we 
got up on the stone platform he told 
us to lie down there and not to leave 
until a soldier came for us in the 
morning. He said we would be shot 
if we disobeyed. We slept on the 
stone that night.

Its goodness is an inher
ent quality — it is a real

without food or 
dav 1 was near 

through i
y cell door, "poco agua. ' meaning 

"a. little water." A Jailer came up to 
puddle hi the 
saying "drink 
f the fifth day

iay i 
el led>

Whisky — the kind that is wholesome to drink.
Conservatives to Meet

A meeting of the North End Conser
vatives is called for this evening at 8 
uVlucky in the Orange hall. Sluiund* 
street."

ute and pointed to a 
corner of the cell, 
that." On the morning u 
1 followed his advice.

But an American in the Jail had 
heard of our plight. His name was 
Smith and he was accused of forging 
a Check for $8000 somewhere lu the 
United States. He was held by the 
revolutionists at the request of the 
American consul. Smith told Fletcher 
about us and Fletcher came to see

McCall -L 
Co. iron, steel aud unu ltin- 
ei>, 60 Prince William, uum-

1229-11 to

go to Mexico.
uled In Chihuahua in the

Drum moud.Main 1362
All St. John dealers sell WHYTE & MACKAY.

changed from 
Alain 1362.

. W. S., resi
xican came

! «Main 1534-12 Doughert> 
deuce 40 Vanoi

Main 755-12 Dickinson, J. T„ resi
dence 164 Leinster.

Wain 1559-31 Douglas. V. B.. residence 
50 St. James.

Main 515-11 Ellis, Thomas, residence 
72 Sydney.

Main 2053-32 Fowler, Fred Z., resi
dence 50 Queen.

Main 940-12 Godfrey. E. V., residence 
137 King east, number chuitg- 

to Alain

resi-

IE EOS It 
SHORT MUIR

HIGH-CLASS PRINTINGOur clothes were all gone; we had 
sold them -for food in the jail. Fletch
er got us 
derson, wit 
borrowed from a prisoner, made us 
each a cap out of gunny sacks.

“I'll have to got to Washington in 
your behalf,” Fletcher told us, "but 
don't worry ; I'll get you out." We 
found out later that Washington had 
demanded that Orozco release us. 
On the morning of April 25 a jailer 
came to us and said: "Go away from 
here in a hurry; you arc free."

He and some of the prisoners gave 
us about a hundred tortillas, which 
is Mexican bread; they are like pan

la soldier took us 
place. Andersou-

ln the morn in
ful ome old clothes and An

il needle and thread,ithto jail an aw 
ville prison could not have been 

prisoner was allowed to 
ne big room in which 50 

huddled. The floor was 
indescribable filth. We

sJob work of all kinds promptly and carefully 

attended to.
Prices as

Give Us a Share of Your Business

Ied from Main 984 
940-12.

Main 1090-22 Garvin. Maurice, 
denee 104 Metcalf.

Main 2453

worse. Not a 
leave the o 
of us were 
covered with 
spent five days in his room, with only 
a piece of bread and one glass of 
water each a day.

LOCAL. low as can be obtained elsewhere.
Hleatt. E. J., residence 

183 Paradise row.
Main 2178-21 Hamilton. B. T, restau- 

i rant and lodging house 74
Mill.

4-22 Hume. Peter, residence 
247 City Line, W E 
59-22 Haslam. W. U., resi
dence 219 Charlotte. W E., 
number changed from West 
35-31 to West 59-22.
23-41 Hevenor, G. N., resi

dence Rothesay.
25-71 Hall, S. S., residence.
Rothesay.

108-15 Jones, A. C . residence Parties in Scott Act Localities Sup- 
Ketepec. pl.ed for Personal Use. Write St.

Main 1957-11 Jamieson. It. A., resi John Agency, 20-24 Water Street.
l Windsor Terrace, j 

ed from West 
1957-11. I

School* Close June 28th.
Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superlnten 

dent of education, has decided that 
the public schools of the province will 
close on the 28th of June. Tbe King's 
birthday. June 3rd, will be observed 
as a public holiday. The provincial 
Normal School will close on- June 7th 
and will reopen on September 3rd 
Final examinations 
censes will be held 
St. John and Chatham, commencing 
June 11th. The departmental examina
tions will be held.
Provincial Tteachers’ Institute will 
meet tills year in Fredericton on June 
26, 27 and 28.

Vital Statistics.
Reports from Registrar Jones for 

the week showed. 6 marriages and 18 
births, ll of them being males. There 
were also 18 deaths.

On the sixth day they took us to 
the penitentiary and put us lu stone 
veils. We wrote five different letters 
to Marlon Fletcher, the American 
consul, but none reached him.

In the penitentiary we met Tom ! cakes. We overate, for w e had eaten 
Brooks, a half-Mexican. I thought thej nothing for five days. That night we 
half-American in him would outweigh! both slept in a field, desperately 
the half-Mexican, and so told him : fvom too much
our troubles. He said he would find The next day we walked 25 miles 
an iron pick for us, to dig our way toward the American border, 200 miles 
out uf prison. Next day we found this away. We came upon a freight train 
pick in our cell. ' and when we told the Mexican coil

We worked for two nights and dugi ductor our Story he allowfod us to 
a hole through the mud wall of the1 vide on the beams. He was afraid to

allow us to ride in a car for fear the 
revolutionist» would catch him help
ing Americans.

When we reached the American 
side, at El Paso, we were both weak, 
but we stood on the American aide 

ed of tlFfrrt0Hdge and cheered like two 
at crazy men.

Standard Job Printing Co.est

IVest

s for teachers’ li
ât Fredericton, St John, N. B.82 Prince William Street,Moth.

kRoth. c on July 2nd. The
M/eat

j^qPERAiüoySHi MONDAY, MAY 13—
HAYDN’S ORATORIO:number dur 

162-21 lo Mu
[Main 1995-21 Kumitisky. L. S., 

deuce, 689 Main.
Wm. A., real-

penitentiary. until we reached the 
stone facing of the outer walls. The 
next day we planned to push out a 
stone and get away. We told Tom 
Brooks goodby that night.

That very night to gain the friend 
ship of the jailer. Brooks betray 
us. Four soldiers came in our cell

«‘NA-DRU-CO DYSPEPSIA 
TABLETS

Frond et great Value lo Me"

«THE CREATION”
ST. JOHN

CHORAL SOCIETY I:
TUESDAY, MAY 14—

MISCELLANEOUS 
PROGRAM CSSST)

i Main 808 Lockhart.
dence. 40 Urange

Main 2451-21 McCormack. G 1I-. Port- 
} land Fish Market. 122 Mill.
Main 2456 Mutual Life Ass. Co. of Can

ada. 92 Prince XX'm.
!Ma,n 2454 Murrell. Ro 

Hbr
West 188-12 Mills, ri. K. residence. 29U 

King, W. K.
Main 1275-31 Ma>. M.ss Francis, resi

dence. 236 Hawthorne Avk, 
number changed from Main 
1275-1 1 to 1275-31.

Appointment for A. B. Wllmot.
Allan B. Wllmot, provincial immi-| 

g ration superintendent, has been ap
pointed Dominion immigration agent 
for the province, with headquarters 
in Fredericton.

200 volcl:s 200There is only one explanation for the 
numbers of enthusiastic letters that we 
receive praising Na-Dm-Co Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and that ia that theao tablets 
certainly do cure any kind of stomach 
trouble.

Here is a typical letter from Miss 
Eliza Armr,worthy, Cav.so, N.8. :

"It in with pleasure I write to inform 
vou that your Na-Dru-Ce Dyspepsia 
Tablets Have proved of great value to 
me. I tried remedy after remedy but 
without any lasting good, Having heard 
of vour tablets curing such cases as 
mine I decided to give them a fair trial. 
They proved satisfactory In my case."

The remarkable snccees of Na-I)ru-Co 
Dyspepsia Tablets la such a success as 
can only come to on lion est remedy, 
compounded according to an exception
ally good formula, from pure ingre
dients, by expert chemists. If you are 
troubled with your stomach just ask 
your Druggist about Na-Dru-Co 
Dyspepsia Tablets, compounded by the 
National Drug and Chemical Co, of 
Canada, Limited, and sold throughout 
the Dominion at sec. a bos. t*3

Headaches Over the Eyes 
Mean Frontal Catarrh

ASSWTKU BY *———
MRS. MARIE SAUNDELILS, tivvr, 
MR. GEORGE J. PARKER, - Tenor 
MR. GERSMOIN S». MAY ES, - Burn)

A NATURAL INDUSTRY

I SPECIAL (MOI ESIRA 
12 PIECES

STAT SALE NOW ON

E , residence,toy IN NOVA SCOTIA.•Chester s
A MAIL SERVICE BY

OCEAN LIMITED EXPRESSThe Nova Scotia Clay Works, Limited, 
Has Combined Seven Brick-Making 
Plants in this Province—Output 25,- 
000,000 a Year.

PRICES—50c., 35c., 25c.
APT TO GET INTO EARS, CAV8INO 
v DEAFNESS, OR TO REACH 

THE LUNGS AND END 
IN CONSUMPTION.

Commencing with 
change uf time on June 2nd, the Inter
colonial Railway will put the famous 
through Ocean Limited Express on 
the route between Montreal and Hali
fax, as a daily train leaving Montreal 
at 7.30 p. m. and departing from Hali
fax at 8.00 a. m. The Ocean will go 
on the route this season with renewed 
and refurnished equipment of luxuri
ous sleeping cars, and easy riding first 
class coaches, and colonist cars, lu 
point of equipment the Ocean Is quite 
the equal of any of the best through 
trains on the continent, especially in 
regard to the excellence of the dining 
and sleeping car arrangements. Tra
versing a route of wonderful scenic 
beauty, the Ocean enjoys a popularity 
w it It the travelling public that is an
nually increasing the traffic between 
cast and west. Via the Ocean is the 
shortest, best and most comfortable 
route between Montreal and points 
along the lower St. Lawrence. New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island. The train arriving at 
Montreal at 7.33 a. ni. enables west
bound travellers to make the most con
venient connections by the thrôugh 
train leaving Bonaventure station da
ily for Ottawa, Toronto, Buffalo, De
troit, Chicago and other pointa.

the -summer
Thurs. fri. SaL (MAY 16-17-18) *mat.rJ>3<7

Mrs. M. J., resi-Main 1684-22 Murphy.
Ueme. 41 City Huiiil.

Main 1818-42 McKenzie. Wm. M., resi
dence. 4 Fxmouth

Main 1965-12 McKee, H. C. B„ resi
dence, 9 Prospect.

Main 2450-21 McDevitt, B„ residence, 
182 Brittain.

Main 549-31 Peters, H.. residence, 11- 
Vlctoria.number changed fr 
Main 563-21 tu Main 54

Main 2252-11 Pern. Thomas B . resi
dence, 30 Wellington Row.

Main 2516 Queen Hotel. Miss A. X 
NX ai d, proprietress, 113 Prin-

Direct from a successful rup at the Bijou Theatre, N. Y.
The brick-making industry is one 

pre-eminently well adapted to Nova 
Scotia. The province lias the clay de
posits and the transportation facilities 
by water no less than by rail to give 
easy access to \er!

transportation is a matter of special 
importance.

The industry in the past has 
proved profitable In Nova Scotia, in 
spite of the fact that there were many 
competing yards, each operating In a 
small way and with insufficient cap!-

The Nova Scotia Clay Works. Lim
ited, has been organized to combine 
7 yards, operating the most profitable of 
these, giving to the entire brick-making 
industry the advantage of one manage
ment, expert business methods and 
ample capital. In the meantime the 
demand la so great that all the yards 
have tu be kept going.

H. L. Macdonald, an old brick-maker, 
is the vice-president of the Nova Sco
tia Clay Works. He says 25,000,000 
bricks can be made and sold annually 
by the company's plants. The net 
profit on this output, at $2 a thousand, 
will be $50 000. or more than 9 per cent 
for depreciation and dividends on the 
common stock.

The issued capital Is $300.000 of 7 
per cent, preferred stock and $300,000 
common F. B. McCurdy and Company 
are otf&ring the preferred at par, with 
a substantial bonus of common, and It 
looks as If the issue would be over
subscribed before the date fixed for 
closing the lists.

the confessionYeu Can Cure Catarrh In Any Stage 
by Breathing the Healing Bal

samic Fumes of Catarrhe» 
zone, and Here It Proof*

By James Malleck Reid
A MODERN UP-TO-DATE PLAY THAT STARTLED ALL NEW YORK

y extensive markets, 
like brick, favorable A SUPtRB CAST Of MtTROPOUTAN PlAYtRS, MAGNIflCENT PRODUCTIONan article

The number al cBrtAln «*» -out- Mv« MlMtoA T«tiBijnnl—N. Y. Sun

cYu£! »c. ” • *AT wé MAY 13

Mr. Uric Berault, a young gentle
man who has lived for years In Sweets- 
burg. Que., Inherited catarrh from his 
mother. The disease spread through 
bis system till be was a physical

"As a child," said Mr. Hérault, "I 
was prone to an ulceration of the 
mucous lining of the throat and nasal 
passages.

"1 grew pale and emaciated, lost 
ill desire for food and got into such 
a dreadful condition that my 
eald that Catarrh was fairb

“Every organ of my body 
affected, and the doctor said It was 
the first stage of consumption. He ad* 
vised Catarrhoxone and I Inhaled It 
ten mlnutea at a time every few hours, 

warded In a few days by »

:

lui
Main 2292 Robertson, H. W . residence 

292 Princess, number changed 
from Main 158U-11 to Main

Main 117*6-22 Roberts. L. T.. residence 
35 Holly, number changed 
trom Main 2354-21 to Main 
1176-22.

West 139-22 Ready. Louis, residence, 
Lancaster Heights.

Main 612-31 Russell, T. W., residence. 
i,3 Crown.

Main 2462-31 Scribner. 8. L., Grocer. 
43V» Exmouth.

Main 2609-11 Seamen's Mission, 150 
Prince Wm. number changed 
from Main 1104 to Main 2509-

* ‘NICKEL ” - 3 Sterling features j
%Eternal Triangle

This le what they 
call three-cornered love 
affaira nowadays. The 
Selig Co. In "THE 
OTHER WOMAN" 
have a splendid novel
ette in filmed form, one 
that grips the attention 
from start to finish. 
Really a big feature. 
AN ALL-STAR CAST.

Dumas StoryVitagreph
This story Is called 

"LULU'S ANARCH
IST" and I» a tornado 
of merrinlent. The best 
of Vltagraph'a favorite 
players in the cast. 
Lulu Is a stenographer 
and she gets a queer 
notion about a man in 
a neighboring office. 
300 HEARTY LAUGHS

friends 
y eating Alexander Dumas 

has furnished some of 
the greatest motion 
picture productions. 
This hand-colored clas
sic by Path* Is anoth
er. It ia entitled "THE 
CARDINAL'S GIFT." 
or the theft of the Dla*

jend was rev 
derful i

“Catarrhoxone pleased me and the 
doctor so well that I used It continu
ally, and took Ferroxone Tablets af
ter each meal to build up my strength. 
In about three weeks I was quite re
covered and the doctor says no re- 
medy but Catarrhoxone could work 
such a miracle.

"Everyone in town knows I was 
Just about dead with catarrh, and my 
cure Is an evidence of what Catarrho- 
zone can do. It Is a pleaaure to re
commend Catnrrhozone."

Two months' treatment, large size, 
price $1, aud guaranteed. Small size, 
tOr., all reliable dealers or the Ca. 
tarrhozene Co., Buffalo, N. Y., and 
Kingston. Ont. Beware of dangerous 
substitutes and Imitations for "Cfr 
tarrhezone."

mprovement.
mond Necklace. . . .

A strong drama In 
royal circles.
MOST SUMPTUOUS.

Bad Blaze in Lancaster.
About 11:60 o'clock Saturday night 

fire was discovered in the two story 
frame building on Chapel street, 
Lancaster, owned by Ernest Bolt acd 
when discovered the fire had made 
considerable headway. An alarm was 
sent in from box 119 and when the 
firemen arrived on- the scene the 
building was completely enveloped In 
flames. The department stretched 27 
joints of hose and a fire engine was 
used to pump the water on the fire, 
but despite the efforts of the firemen 
the house and contents were totally 
destroyed. Mr. Bolt had the house 
stocked with his furniture and intend 
ed moving In today. On Saturday 
evening members of the household 
bad been in the house putting things 
In order and it is thought that when 
they left they had not put out one of 
the stove fires and in this manner the 
house caught. There was -no Insurance 
on either house nor furniture and a 
valuable piano was lost In the flames

ll.
Main 1348-11 Short, Mrs. D. H., resi

dence, 42 Carleton.
Main 2467 Sleeves. C. McN., residence 

242 Germain.
%ueet 121-11 Strange, Cedi E. R., resi

dence. 156 Guilford, W. E.
Mein 1664-32 Shamper, C. A., residence 

11 Hardlug.
vMaln 482-21 Taylor, Colin, residence, 

88 Paradise Row.
Main 1331-31 Walker, F. 8., residence 

jâflü' 10 Crown, number changed
from Main 2266-31 to Main 
1331-31.

Main 1270-12 Wright, F. A. residence, 
128 Waterloo.

Main 1768-21 Wetmore, S. M.,residence 
210 Queen

Main 1416-11 Bastfall, Mrs., residence, 
24 Wellington Row.

Main 2372-32 Wallace, H. 8., residence 
101 Wright.

627-11. Williams, Kenneth, resi
dence. 166 St. James.

F. J. N18BET,
Exchange Manager

BERT MOREY-TenorMAE CLARK - Soprano I
“Good B,*”-Poolo Tort | "Pick on Da Mandolin"

DIED. Every Picture in This Bill a Sure Headliner!
THORN E—Suddenly 

Queens county, on 
J.. wife of Rev. I.

Funeral Wednesday, interment at 
Hoyt station. Boa ton. Ma», May 11.—Miss Oath-

ASHFORD—In this city, at» May 11th, trine e. Shaw a comely young Hoi- 
Alwtn Garret, sou of Mr. and Mrs brook. Mass. gl-l. started today on a 
Hugh Ashford, aged two months trip ,hat will take her to Brandon.

Funeral today at 2.30. Interment In Mm_ when- she will be married to 
Cedar Hill cemetery. David M. McKenzie, a wealthy con-

tractor of that town.
Miss Shaw and her Intended husband

first met at St. John. N. B.. where ^ Brandon vs here, she says, her bus- 
her parents live. The < uurtship and band Is just finishing building the 
the engagement were accomplished, bouse which Is to be their home, 
however, by useof malls. A number of Miss Shaw's friends

Miss Shaw goes alone on her long . „ „ __ .
Journey, and the ceremony will be per- *ave **er a fnrewell party at Holbrook 

3S Dock Street formed Immediately after her arrival last nlghL

*t Oody’a, 
May 12, Margaret 

Newton Thorne.
Street Punctured.

The police report a dangerous hole 
In Charlotte street near the corner of 
St. Jaut#s street.

sou o! William Bark-r. ot the City 
Road, wm found wandering about on 
Erin «treet. The child was taken to 
the central police station, where It was 
later called tor by Ite father. Saturday 
evening about 8.30 Policeman O’Leary 
round a Uttle four year old girl loat 
on King street, and took It to the cen
tral station, where It was later called 
for by Its mother, Mrs. Cassidy, 112 
Queen street.

DISTANCE NO BAR.

. Brief Holiday.
Margaret Sullivan was only liberat

ed from the county Jail a few days 
ago, and on Saturday was arrested 
again on the charge of drunkenness. 
Saturday evening she was taken vio
lently til and the services of Dr. D. 
B. Berryman were called on.

OUR GLASSES
are made of the finest 
materials. Prices rea
sonable. Best -equipped 
examining room in the 
city.

D. BOYANIR,
m

Beggar Arrested
Bernard Barry was arrested on Sat

urday afternoon on the charge of be
ing drunk, and with begging from door 
to door on the Westmorland Road.

Mrs. James Oerow and MU* Fer
guson left on Saturday evening for 
a few weeks' flail in Boston and 
New York.

Children Astray.
Saturday aftemum Jke 3 year oldOptician.

:
i; v ... -t. .... ... .-. ,;'.v: . ./'W &

Classij
One cent per werd 
on advertisements i

F

Leasehold proper! 
Luke’s church. 3 sti 
at price asked.

Freehold on Brus 
Large lot, 60 x 150 v

King street, west 
stories, on City Lean 
year. Cash payment

Freehold on nortl 
40 foot front, with ui 
stories. Lower floor

ALLISON &

FOR SALE.

New Domestic aud New 
cheap sewing machines, 
them In my shop. Genuine 
kinds and oil. Edison lmpi 
graphs, $16.60. Phonograp; 
In g machines repaired. XV 
ford, 105 Princess atre< 
White store.

FARMS FOR SA
We are headquarters 

Brunswick farms, upward 
select from. A number on 
Many very remarkable b

SUMMER COTTA
We have a number ot ch 

nier homes for sale lro 
wards. Terms to suit pu
SUMMER HOME BUILD

situationsBeautiful 
near river an<f station, al 
Price $75 to $170. Easy 
lots at Ragged Point.

ALFRED BURLEY .
46 Princess Stre 

Headquarters for farms 
property.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
tail business lu the heart 
lest street In the city, big 
development. Owner mue 
Montreal to take up lar 
there. Buyer can take all 
of the stock. Fixtures In fit 
Long lease. Inquire at one 
207, St. John, N. B.

JUST ARRIVED--Two tahoe 
HORSES, weighing from 1 
lbs. For sale at EDWAI 
1 tables. Waterloo SL ’I

FARMS FOR S

FOR SALE—At l barge 
farm 35 miles from St. J 
C. P. R. Good house (11 
barn, water to both by 
farm near Oak Point and 
at bargains. Public war- 
storing light and heavy t 
Poole and Son,
Brokers, 18 to 28 
M. 935-11.

Realty a; 
Nelson a

WANTED.
WANTED—At Dufferln 

End, two girls for generu

WANTED.—A girl who 
plurtil stripping aud gene 
connection with making a 
cartons for boots and sh 
confectionery ; one who i 
willing to work and make 
erally useful about a box fi 
wages. Apply to The Ht 
faciurlug Co., Hebron, Yu 
N. S.

WANTED—Second maid 
mer, Woodman's Point ; su 
Apply 12.30 to 1. 284 Douj

WANTED—Nurses wan 
the course of training at 
Hospital, Proctor, Vernit 
of instruction covers two 
lng which board aud roon 
ed free and a nominal 
For further particulars a 
Catherine H. Allison, Pi 
mont.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WED
Just received, an assortment 

suitable for all octasi 
ERNEST L 

ISSUER or MARRIAGE

HORSE CUPP

ELECTRIC CLIPPING— 
ped and groomed while 
Short’s Stable, Union Si 
eldctrle clipper In the clti

ENGINEERS

ELECTRIC MOTOR an
repairs, including rewind! 
to keep your plant 
making repairs. E. S. St 
Co., Nelson street, St. Jol

WM. P. \
New Gl

Manufacturers at 
and Mill Bulldli 
tien.
Extensive lmpt 

paclty. enable us 
deliveries. We h 
Montreal, and al 
Structural Shapei 

Interested part 
i Help to build u 

JL laces by placing

"You 11 find it’s ee."

Labatt’s
London
Lager

Now Perfected— 
Best Buyable

TRY IT

JOHN LABATT
LIMITED 28 

LONDON. ONTARIO

;

DAISY
FLOUR

Is the Best Blended Flour 
made in Canada. Good 

for Bread, Cakes, etc

M
■J

SJ
B
m

.OT


